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MP.· S••ua1 A. SlNtt 
ledera1 Re1at1ona (Oerdtoato~ 
R. I. Lilrl'I,~ AssoctAlf Oft 
8rOWll Uatvenfty Ltbrar.v 
Proyt~•·•·· Rbode ls·land. 02912 . 
. Dear Ml-. Strett: 
, ·Thant you nry .much fo.,. ~ovr recen.t latte? n• for 
your supportf Ye ·eoaents on behalf of •• titdepen•••t lattonal 
Areh1ns. · · · 
· . t ce&ttfJ118 to b•lfefe th't ta Arehtves tndepeadeat of . 
tt.e Geaen1 Servtces Acl8intstratf•• ts the hit w11 to · 
ens·ure tflat . tit•. ta•rftao• of our 11t1 tftaf s presettYecl for 
use b1 f'ature 1ueratf ons. . · 
' '' 
I· apprectate fcnow1ttt·-of ~-•• soppo•t foP Seaate btlt 
185.•ttd want JN tit taow. that I wt11do111 Uat I c•• 
to .... thfs bt11 along wile& t•• cowgretss.-.coa••••• _ta 
.1••••'1 · , ' ' 
Wfth vaN regards. 
EYef' ef•cerel1. 
" 
Ctatborae·Pe\1 
. ,~· 
